


Rose & Mae Events is an events styling company located on the southeast coast. Co-owners, Laura and Molly are
a cousin team who have a passion for bringing the wow factor to weddings and events! With a combined

experience of over 16 years in the wedding and event industry you can be rest-assured you are in good hands
when it comes to your special event. 

Within our brochure we have tried to showcase as much of our wonderful hire collection as possible. We
are always purchasing new stock to add to our extensive collection. If we see something unique or

inspiring, we will get it! If you can’t see what you are looking for, please let us know as we may have it in
stock or we will certainly know someone who does. 

About us 



Chair Decor 

 
PRICE:

 Chair drape: £2.50
 Chair drape with brooch: £3

 Two chair drapes with brooch: £5
(£4.25 for two drapes without brooch)

Three weaving chair drape: £6
Single chair drape with eucalyptus: £3.50

chair sashes £2.50
chair cover and sash £5 

When it comes to sprucing up your seating
arrangement, we have endless possibilities! So

many colours, materials, brooches, styles for you
to choose from. 



Canopy Trees 

Price: £350 for the pair of
either blossom or green

foliage trees. 

The canopy trees are the perfect touch no matter
the venue and available in a blossom tree or in

gorgeous green foliage branches. Perfect for all
year-round use!

The beautiful moon gate arch costs
£300, you can add to your ceremony

or reception space. 

Moon-gate arch



  180cm tall blossom or green foliage
trees at £65 a tree. 

  140cm blossom tree for £35 each.
140cm light up crystal trees £35 each.

8-foot-tall autumnal LED trees £175
individually or £300 for the pair. (also

available in white) 
180cm pink rose or cream rose

centrepiece trees £65. 

(please note that 180cm is the height of the
trunk and the branches themselves are 1- 1.5

metres long.)

Tree Centrepieces 

we have several options for foliage
centrepieces including:



 Centrepieces 

50 cm faux floral ball with gold stand (also
available in a blush colour) £65

Gold geometric lanterns with candle £14

60cm silver candelabra

black Lily vase  (£20)

Moroccan silver lanterns, square silver
lanterns, gold lanterns £18 

Ivory Birdcages £18

Triple vase set £22

Hurricane vases with floral wreath  £22



Special touches 

 Light up neon sign with copper piping  
£175 

Topiary LOVE letters (4 feet high) £200
Sparkler bucket with 50 sparklers £45
white or red cast Iron post box £45

2.1 metre x 1.5 metre ivory flower wall
£200

6 metre x 3 metre LED flower wall £300 
6metre x 3 metre LED ivory star curtain

£200
Sweet heart, with ferrero Roche, Love

hearts of Lindt truffles from £95
Full sweet table from £150 with a

selection of your favourite sweets and
chocolates



Tables 

Glass charger plates £2.50
plastic charger plates (various colours)

£1.25
coloured napkins £2.00

cheesecloth table runner £4.00
Organza and Taffeta table runner £4.00

sequin table runners £5.00
lace table overlay (pink or ivory)  £8.00

wide range of votives from 80p 
various table numbers from £2



01843 482004

hello@rose-maeevents.co.uk

rose-maeevents

Contact Us

If you would like to book an
appointment with one of our

amazing stylists or to just make an
enquiry please don’t hesitate to get
in touch and we will be more than

happy to assist you. We cannot wait
to be a part of your big day,

whatever the occasion!


